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Qy Margie Stamberg 
The ex-PsYchedeUc Light andl 

Power Company, known now as 
the AMBASSADOR THEATER, In 
spite ol lts calculated nominal 
lnnocutty, ls finding the creation 
o! F 11 1 m o  r e-Audltorlum-East 
somewhat ot a. drag. 

On Sunday, June 12, at ap
prox1mately 5 p.m., another 
battlefield In the civil rights 
war came to the attention ot the 
nation as Stokely Carmichael, 
lormer national chairman ot the 
Student Non-Violent Coordinating 
Committee was arrested In 
Prattsville, Alabama tor " dis
turbing the peace." 

A statement issued by the 
W a s h i n g t o n  office o! SNCC 
otters some Interesting addenda 
to the somewhat sketchy ac-, 
counts ot the dally newspaper \ 
reports. 

The agent provocateur of the 
crisis, Police omcer Kim H111 
who arrested Car michael at a 
meeting on the grounds of St. 
Mark's Church In Prattsvllie, 
1s, a c c o r d i n g  to SNCC, "the 
cop who was accused and later 
released despite strong evidence 
of guilt of the murder of a 
black prisoner earlier this 
year/' 

Later that Sunday evening, 
amid rumors that Carmichael 
had been lynched, members of

ll'I traditlonallorm, the District 
.tuzz, accompanied by their ever
ready-steady straight men, the 
Zoning offlclals, have moved In 
on the AMBASSADOR THEATER, 
Washington's soon to be opened 
Total Involvement ballroom. 

the Ku Klux Klan began firing on 
the house ot Mr. Daniel Houser, 
where a meeting was being held. 
They were joined by a National 
Guard unit from Montgomery, 
Ala. who had orders !rom the 
Governor to "shoot to kill.'' 
Telephone calls were repeatedly 
cut off between the house and 
SNCC staff, and the house and 
newsmen. 

During the night three SNCC 
workers were arrested for "in
citing to riot" and three other 
men, I n c l u d i n g  John Hulett, 
Lowndes County Freedom Party 
chairman and Daniel Houser were 
beaten up. 

In spite of SNCC appeals tor 
federal protection, representa
tives ot the Department ot Justice 
appeared unsympathetic. Ac
cording to the SNCC statement, 
"John Doar ot the Department 
informed the SNCC national ottlce 
in Atlanta that people were 
"bothering" him. Bob Brerman, 
officer on duty for the night 
at the Justice Dept. told a Wash
ington SNCC worker when he was 
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The District's o ff i c i a l  
Southern-provincial charm was 
reaffirmed when they refused 
access to the light show when 
it attempted to open the Psy
chedeUc Light and Power Com
pany In an unused car barn at K 
and Wisconsin, N.W, 

informed of the rumor that Bro. 
Carmichael bad been lynched, 
"Well, what do you want me to 
do about it in the middle of the 
night?" 

SNCC national chairman H. Rap 
Brown, at a press conference in 
A Uanta on Monday stated, "It 
is clear that the law cannot and 
wm not protect black people." 

By mid week, however, ball 
money had been raised for 
Carmichael and the others. But 
Carmichael• s freedom proved to 
be short lived. This last week
end the f o r m e r  SNCC chair-
man was In jail again along 
with seyeral ,other SNCC 
workers. This time the cbarge 
was "failure to move on" dur
ing a tense night in Atlanta• s 
g h e t t o  (the location of SNCC 
national headquarters). 

Funds are now being raisedfor 
a "B 1 a c k  People's D e f e n s e  
Treasury<•. SNCC asks that 
money be sent either to Atlanta 
office at 3 60 Nelson St., s. W. 
or to the Washington office at 
1234 U St,, N,W. 

0 Enc losed is five dol lars for a one-year 
sub scription (52 weekly i ssues, •by 1Da11). 

& number 
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Having sharp minds, the three 
partners, Tony Fenestra, Cort 
Rodgers, and Joel Mednick tried 
again for the vacant Ambassador 
Theater at 18th anti Columbia 
Roads, N,W., but thls tlme slmpl)I. 
calling themselves the AMBASS
ADOR THEATER. They told 
Captain Monroe ot the 13th pre
cinct that the art-form required 
no external stimulant, its beauty 

' contained In its 32-projector light 
shows, sloping dance floor, and 
rock sound--Total Involvement, 
C a p t a i n  Monroe, with the par
anoia common to cops, was not 
reassured. He drew up a letter 
and sent it around to all the area 
merchants, lntormlng them of the 
"PsychedeUc Light and Power 
Co mpanY' s" Intention to move 
Jn, complete with drugs, long
hair and general Insanity, Says 
Fenestra, the letter mentioned 
nothing about the group's name
change, non-alcohol policy, or 
the endorsement received from 
the mayor ot Ocean City, New 
Jersey, where Fenestra and Rod
gers had previously run coffee 
houses. Fenestra's attorneys 
have told them that had Monroe 
been a private clttzen or a mer
chant, to send such a letter 
would have made him a target 
for a Ubel suit, Such recourse 
Is not open where cops are con
cerned, 

The merchants, concerned, be
gan to circulate petitions asking 
omcer Wells, the occupancy per
mit-man ln the 13th Precinct 
to deny a permit to the group. 

-The denial seemed easy; the Am
bassador, scheduled to open on
June 15th with the GRATEFUL
DEAD, missed its opening night,
along with Its outlay to bring the
GRATEFUL DEAD all the way
from Gallfornia to D.C. 

Fenestra and partners got wind
of a secret meeting of the Co
lumbia Road Business Associa
tion, and pressured for an In
vitation, Upon arrival, they found
public servant Monroe also pres
ent, In spite of Initial hostility,
with a 2-hour p r  e-s e n  t a  t i  o n
Fenestra and Rodgers convinced
the business men of the advan
tages of the ballroom to Colum
bia Road--hlpples pay rent for 
places when they move Into an 
area--they also eat, buy food, 
clothes, and generally consume,
A spo\(esman for the Business
A s s o c i a t i o n  told the FREE
PRESS: "in spite of sharing the
police's concern, we just couldn't
deny a business the ·right to
open µp in a business area,"

After being harassed for an
occupancy permit, and super
checked for fire violations, the 
AMBASSADOR THEATER has
now been told they can't open be
cause they have no parking fa
cilities, 

Fenestra, Rodgers and Med
nick have been trying to meet 
pressure with pressure. They 
have behind them now the Busi
nessmen's Association, and area 
clergy men including Father Geno 
B a r o n  I and Tom M u  r p h y, 
staunch hippie-helper from th 
Dupont Circle Church of the Pil
grims. By June 18th, after l day's 
work, they managed to dig up 200 
parking places, the same number 
which serves the nearby Ontario 
Theater. The AMBASSADOR will 
meet with Captain Monroe on 
June 21st, By this time they, 
hopefully, will have enough com
munity support and legal solidar
ity to obtain the occupancy per
mit, 

The police scare campaign has 
been colorful, U not super-legal. 
Joel Mednick remarked on the 
reactions of local citizens who 
stopped by to inquire about the 
new "dance hall?'' "How much," 
they asked, "w111 the taxt dan
cers cost?, •• " Another local 
merchant said he refused to sign 
the circulated petition-- he said 
he didn't believe the group would 
pay the AMBASSADOR's enor
mous rent tui:;t to sell marlJ_uana • .'• you c o  u l d stand right 
out and deal In the street, 1t 
that's what you we're doing.'' 

What the police are really 
•worried about, according to Fen
estra, is CRIME. The cops
are uptight about Negroes con
gregating at a dance hall, con
sidering Washington's heat, and
the dllficulty of protecting su
burban teenyboppers who wm
also be coming frequently, 

Mle Total I n v o l e m e n t AM
unSSADOR THEATER itself is a 
glorious turn-of-the-century an
acronism; miles of e l a b o r a t e
marble, hanging tapestries, tif
fany shades, gilt and echoes, all 
of which the present lessees in
tend to preserve, The light shows
wUI be similar to the Fillmore
Auditorium and Avalon Ballroom
in Halght-Ashbury, only more
progressive, according to Joel
Mednick, There will be 32 pro
jectors to project simultaneous
pictures over color wheels, re
flecting back across the caver
nous reflecting archaic ballroom.
Other hippie goodies wm be a
restaurant-snack bar In the o1d
lounge with food and soft drinks
at reasonable prices, and a hall
way of tixhiblts for which local
artists are In v i t e d  to submit
p a  In t i n  g s. The non-alcoholic
policy wm also be a boon to
t e e n y b o p p e r s �r whom the 
Georgetown establishments are
taboo.

Of the- 3 owners, only Joel
Mednick is a native Washington
ian, He, 22, wm be projection
ist and technician, leaving the
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BASTARDS BANNED 
The recent outlawing of lllegtUmate babies in Prince George's 

county seems to have shocked many people, whom we brand as extremely 
shortsighted. The WASHINGTON FREE PRESS hereby goes on record 
as wholesheartedly endorsing the whole scheme, provided that it 
1s carried out to its logical conclusion. 

We particularly deplore the pressure group arising in that county 
lmown as God Love Our Bastards (GLOB) with its disgusting "Legalize 
the Virgin Birth" buttons. Not only do we think religion ought to be 
kept out ot it, we feel that this issue is non-political, and better 
handled by sociologists and district attorneys than by voters. What 
the critics fall to realize is that these women have not been Jailed 
tor being common whores--they're being Jailed tor cruelty to children, 
We had thought by now that Planned Parenthood had sufficiently warned 
116 ot the mayhem being committed every day under the guise ot
"giving birth.'' Especially when these unfortunate children are in 
clear and present danger of being born black and poor. 

One ot the sad paradoxes of our times is that the white middle
class, who could offer so much to their children, aren't having very 
many, while the black poor, who can't provide their children with all 
U.. colllfolU of life, are having too many, A quick glance at the 

illegitimate births in this country shows that most ot them happen 
to black, poor babies, The PG plan insures superb rehabllitation with
out a hint of discrimination. (To paraphrase Dick Gregory, for 
every lllegitimate child born to a poor woman, a middle class woman 
has an abortion. The initial activity is the same.) 

Photo- Si lone-Grosaman 

Where the PG plan falls down is in its lnabUity to encourage more 
white, middle-class babies to come into the world. This Is the problem 
with most liberal schemes. They attack the social Ul without offering 
pos1t1ve a l t e r n a t i v e s. Under the present system, who wants to 
have a baby anyway? Therefore, the WASHINGTO N FREE PRESS sub
mits the following revolutionary scheme to the fathers of Prince 
George's County: 

Build more and more facilities tor the educaUon and nourl.Rhment 
of white, middle-class youth (we're thinking here of a mat<:hlng grant 
plan with such American bastions as Howard Johnson's, Hot Shoppes, 
Burger-Chef, and the Keg); otter income tax decutions to adults 
who send their children to college; give these same children draft 
deferments ad intlnltum; grant anyone building a large house in a 
white suburb long-term loans with very small interest rates; over
look most of the profiteering and organized crime the middle-class 
engages in by renaming it tree enterprise; and generally encourage 
this desirable group to procreate. 

To kick off the campaign, we are launching the 1967 UCF (United
Community Fuck) Drive with the following slogans: "Progress, 
Potency, and Patriotism," and "Give unW it hurts." We are call1ng 
upon all white, middle-class women to volunteer for our door-to-door 
campaign. A beauUfully engraved picture of the Washington Monument 
wlll be given to each person who responds to this drive. Remember, 
it is not enough to only give at the office. Our be-loved President has 
promised to Join In our drive by digging even deeper into his re
sources. There is very little that can not be accomplished 1t we all 
come together. Persons Interested in this drive should write the 
District Attorney, Prince George's County, County Court House, Marl
boro, Maryland. 
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By Margie Stamberg 
Just two weeks after the riot

inspiril"g sit-In by a group of 
mothers on welfare In Boston, 
plans are being made for simul
taneous demonstrations at wel
fare departments throughout the 
country on June so. The various 
w e l f a r e  rights organizations 
which are sponsoring the demon
straUons are s e e k I n  g basic 
changes In the welfare system. 
They are demanding an end to the 
bureaucraUc controls over the 
lives of weJJare recipients and 
the creaUon ot a system which 
would guarantee recipients basic 
human rights and direct partici
pation 1n the decision making 
process. 

Locally, the demonstration ts 
being conducted by the recently 
f o r m e d Washington City-Wide 
Welfare Alliance. It ts a dues
paying membership union whose 
long range goals are securing 
the rights ot persons eligible 
tor assistance and ending the 
"plantation approach of Senator 
Byrd" to the poor people ot the 
city. They have announced that 
''Sena.tor Byrd's private police, 

the weliare lnvesUgators, are no 
longer going to treat people with
out dignity," Their militant mood 
was summed up by one member 
when she stated: "Senator Byrd 
says welfare ls not a right. If 
District kids don't have a right 
to eat, they don't have a right to 
go and fight in the Army." 

Besides contesting the District 
WeUare Department's claim that 
it is meeting tJie basic needs ot 
the people on welfare, the Al
liance is cballenging the practice 
ot Welfare investigators entering 
homes without w a r r a n t s. They 
also seek welfare checks which 
can be cashed at banks. Pre
sently, pe0ple are forced to spend 
their entire checks at the super
market (one of the few places 
where they can cash tt.) 

Other changes sought by the 
Welfare Alliance are an end to 
the one year residence requJre
ment, the right to legal counsel 
at weJJare hearings, aid � stop
ping "credit shyster policies" 
and the implementation of speclal 
grants to buy household g o o d  s
such as beds. 

E=&•.a.• 
The welfare Rights Movement 

was born in June of 1966 when 
Pittsburgh welfare recipients vt
glled in front of the Pennsylvania 
State Welftlre Department on June 
30, beginning at midnight. By 

m o r n 1 n g, demonstrations had 
spread from Massachusetts to· 
Ca.llfornla. By the end of the day 
over 6000 recipients had par
ticipated. The welfare rights 
movement began to takEI shape 
organizationally when the Pov
erty-Rights Action Center was 
established in Washington o.c. 
under the direction of George 
Wiley, former Associate Direc
tor of COREl. Its purpose from 
the outset has been to help co
o r d i n a t e  the efforts ot local 
grass-roots movements. 

But the real impetus behind 
the welftlre rights movement has 
been the appalling ftlct that 1n all 
states, public assistance levels 
are inr below the government's 
own deftn1t1on of poverty. Total 
publlc assistance expenditures 
are decreasing in proportion to 

Photo: Si lone-Oroeaman 
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By Shiela Hyan 
Edward Williams, seated m the 

living room of his comfortable 
home off upper 16th Street quoted 
approximately tr o m John F. 
Kennedy's Innaugural Address, 
"Don't ask your COWltry what 
it can do for you, but. • .' well, 
you Jmow that thing I'm talking 
about that Kennedy said.'' 

It seems that about a year 
ago, while Mr. Williams was 
asking himself what he could do 
for his COWltry, his friend ot
15 years, attorney Herbert p. 
Leeman of 2609 Hobart street, 
N. W., suggested that he become 
a draft board m.ember. Leeman 
has served on Local Board #3 
which drafts men from the Du� 
pont Circle -Adams Morgan area 
for 19 years, Wlliiams told the 
FREE PRESS; during that time 
he commented, the board has bee� 
reversed only once on appeal. 

"I 13ers?nally 
haven't given the war In V ,etnam 
any thought In my work. If we 
have a spare moment at d r a ft 
board meetings, we crock a joke 
to break the monotony of all that 
classifying. Our jokes ore usual
ly not war jokes." 

Mr, WUliams' service to his 
country has not been too time
consuming: the board meets at 
the call of the chairman, which 

HE GO? 

.ri<> ! 

every two months, Nor has send
ing young men to die in Viet
nam been a strain on Mr. 
WUlJams' conscience or sense of 
humor. He explained to the 
FREE PRESS: "I personaliy 
!taven!t given the war in Viet
nam any thought in my work, 
If we have a spare moment at 
drat� board meetings, we crack 
a Joke to break the monotony of 
all that classifying, Our jokes 
are usually not war Jokes," 

The Adams-M o rga n -Dupont 
Circle area has a 11:>w proportion 
of student deferments, which 
WU11ams attributes not to the 
income level or academic 
abilities of the residents, but 
lo their- patriotism: "No, we 
don't have many n - S's, we 
have a good group of people 
in this board who want to do 
their duty, and they don't want 
to give us any headaches," 

Williams felt that �re was 
little opposition to tlie draft 
among men In his board area, 
because "We meet at General 
Headquarters (ed. note: 9 16 G 
Street, N, W .) and no one has 
picketed us yet.'' He was un
aware of the formation of a 
Draft Resisters, Union in this 
vicinity, 

"It's very d1ff1cult work that 
we have to do," remarked 
WUliams, "we're passing on a 
person's future -- maybe on his 
lite." # 
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By Arthur Waskow 

So long as Congress grants 
exemption from conscription to 
persons whose religious beliefs 
prevent their participating 1n any 
war whatsoever, it may well be 
unconstitutional to deny such ex
emption to persons whose 
religious beliefs prevent their 
participating in unjust wars. The 
Constitutional i n  j u n c t i o n  that 
"Congress shall make no law 
respecting an establishment of 
religion or prohlb1t1ng the free 
exercise thereof'' is believed to 
have that result--particularly the 
•establishment clause. A group
o! Members of Congress should 
publicly assert and explain this 
interpretation of the Constitution, 

The Constitutional Question 

/ The Selective Service Act pro
vides that any person is exempt 
"who, by reason of religious 
training and· belief, is con
scientiously opposed to particip
ation in war 1n any form, and 
that religious training and be
liet ... means an individual's be
lief in a relation to a Supreme 
Being involving duties superior 
to those arising from any human 
relation, but does not include es
sentially political, sociological, 
or philosophical v i e w s  or a 
merely personal moral code.'' 

The Policy background of this 
legislation is that in the Western 
religious tradiUon there has long 
been a total-pa c i t  i s  t strain · 
(exemplified in the last several 
centuries by the Quakers). and 

(Arthur Waskow ts R e s t  d e n t  
Fellow at the Institute tor Policy 
Studies in Washington • 
Congress decided that such 
people ·ought not be required to 
fight. (Indeed, a great many 
of them, in World War I, before 
the exemption was p r o v  Id e d 
chose jail instead,) '

In 1965 the Supreme Court 
, found that the provision for a 

"rellgious belief'' could not be 
i n  tar p r e t e  d narrowly or 
traditionally and still stand with
in the Constitution, because if 
so interpreted the S e  1 e ct i v  e 
Service law would discriminate 
on behalf of certain rellgious be
liefs (e.g. C h rls t i a n t y )  and 
against others (e.g. humanism), 
The Court therefore held, 1n the 
Seeger case, that the test ot
beltef 'in a relation to a Supreme 
Being' is whether a given bellef 
that ts sincere and meaningtul ' 
occupies a place in the Ufe of 
its possessor parallel to that 
fllled by the orthodox belief 1n 
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God ot one who clearly qualifles 
tor the exemption, Where such 
beliefs have parallel positions in
the lives of their respecu;e 
holders we cannot say that one 
is 'in a relation to a Supreme 
Being' a.nd the other is not. 
But the Court was still addressing 
only registrants who had firmly 
objected to participation in any 
or all wars whatsoever. 

There is, however, another 
major strand in Western 
religious thought: that of "just 
war'' theory, This religious be
lief (extremely strong 1n Roman 
Catholic belief, but also present 
in most Protestant church 
doctrines) holds that one may 
(indeed, at the command ot the 
state perhaps, must) serve in 
a just war, but MUST NOT part
icipate in an Wljust one. And 
"just'' has been carefully de
fined by religious doctrines and 
canon Ia w, According to Catholic 
thought, tor example, a war to 
be just must be defensive; must 
have been duly authorized by 
1 e g i t  i m a t e  authority; must be 
'proportional' to the ends--that 
is, cause less damage to moral, 
human and spiritual values than 
would be caused by not !ighting 
the war; and must have some 
re son able hope of success tor the 
ends proclaimed. 

It would seem thert\fore, that 
for a law passed by Congress to 

exempt men who claim to believe 
"just war" doctrines denies the 
Constitutional mandate that re
ligious faiths be treated equally. 
(In effect, a devout Catholic be
liever 1n just-war doctrine could 
not be exempted while a devout 
Quaker could,) 

Photo: Si l one-Grossman 
At bottom, the point is that 

deepiy felt religious conviction 
may just as absolutely prevel\t 
a man trom taking part in a war 
he believes to be "unjust'', be
cause of its particular nature, 
as it does prevent another man 
from taking part 1n a war he 
believes to be unjust, slmpJ,y 
because it is a war. To jail 
the one man and require the other 
to perform civilian public service 
seems a clear "establishment'' 
of the religion of the latter as
against the former--and there�
fore unconst1tuUonal, The thrust 
ot th� Constitution's protection 
of religious liberty seems to be 
that the state ought not to violate 
the deepest rellglous feellngs of 
any individual, and there can be 
no doubt that requiring men to 
fight in bohalf of a war tboy 
deeply believe to be \Dl)ust doea 
exactly that. 
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A tired old myth, that the de
cision on whether a young man Js 
dratted Into the Army ls made In 
an equitable way by pe.trlotlc 
citlzens from his own nelgl&bor
hood who serve on the locafdraft 
board stlll lingers on In some 
Washington clrcles. According 
to the myth, all men stand equal 
before the board, regardless of 
race, color, creed or family 
income. 

Draftees know that the mbth 
I 

ls a Ue. 
Among the few In Washlngton 

who stlll revert unabashedly to 
the language of the allegory when 
they discuss the local conscrip
tion system are the men In the 
sta!f of the D,C, Selective Serv
ice Headquarters and on the local 
boards, Lt. Col Clemens Trae
ber, Deputy Director of Selective 
Service for Washington obligingly 
presented the FREE PRESS with 
statistics which have given sub
stance and speclflclty to our sus
picions. ••••••••• *. *.

Col. Traeber told the FREE 
PRESS that efforts were con
sistently made to achieve draft 
boards composed of men who 
live In the areas which they 
represent, but that "occasion
ally there are dlfflculties," The 
di!liculties appear to have been 
more than occasional: only 17 
of the city's 68 draft board mem
bers reside within the bound
>lries of the local board on which 
they sit. More than one-third 
of the draft board members live 
in the two, affiuent, west-of
Rock Creek Park local board 
areas. Many of the rest are 
clustered In upper Northwest or 
in the 11restored" capitol Hill 
area. Slightly less than half of 
the fifteen Washington b o a r d  
areas have not a single board 
member Uvtng within that area. 

L<>c,1:1,l.. 
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+R£·slde11t Board Hembers 

For example, non� of the mem
bers of Local Board Number 3, 
the Adams Morgan-Dupont Cir
cle area Uve within their own 
Jurisdiction. Of the five dralt 
board members, three live with
in a half dozen blocks of the 
Maryland line, and one lives in 
the "Gold Coast" area off upper 
16th street. 

* • • • • * * •• >I\
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In the Chevy Chase-Foxhall 
Road area of Washington, which 
is 97% white, ot all men who are 
I-A, exempt trom service be
cause they are unquallfted (IV-F
or I-Y), or deterred because
ot student or critical occupational
status, more than half have stu
dent deferments, and 6,2% have
occupational deferments. But of a
simlltar group ot men in the
97% non-white Dunbar HI g h

..... • 

+ 
+ • 

School area, only 5,4% have stu
dent deferments, and a scant .4% 
escape conscription because of 
their "c r I t  i c a  l occupation." 
Throughout the District, the per
centage ot student deferments 
among men who are deferred for 
that reason, exempt because of 
disqual111catlon, or I-A, Is di
rectly proportional to the per
centage ot the population In that 
board area which Is white. (See 
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accompanying graph) There are 
two marked exceptions to that 
trend: Local Board #10, which Is 
70% white, but located In a down
town area with a hlgh number of 
low-Income w h 1t e s  and little 
homogeneity; and Local Bo a r d  
#15, (for Northeast) which ls 83% 
non-white, but which includes a 
large number of midclie-lncome 
Negro fam111es. This suggests 
that income level, as well as 
race, ls a stgniflcant factor In 
the number of student deferments 
which occur In v a r  1 o us draft 
boards In Washington, 

With slmlllar exceptions, the 
percent of men classlfled IV-F 
ls directly proportional to the 
degree of non-white population 
In a local board area, and In
versely proportional to the per
ce,ptage of student deferments. 
Thus, dra!t boards In predomln
antly black areas of the city 
tend to have the largest traction 
o! men physically, "mentally" 
or "morally" disqualified from 
the dralt. For example, the per
centage of IV-F's tor predomin
antly white Georgetown Is 47%, 
and tor the Chevy Chase-Foxhall 
Road area, 24,8%; but the per
centages of IV-F's tor the pre
dominantly black Trinidad area 
84.9%, and tor the S h  a w  area, 
71.8%, This correlation between 
the blackness of an area and the 
high percentage of IV-F draft· 
class1flcat1ons ls assumed to be, 
at least In part, a function of 
low level of income and educa
tional opportunity, This assump
tion Is reinforced by the tact that 
when the percentage of IV-F's 
Is higher, there ls a !ow-er per
centage of student and occupe.
tlonal deferments (i.e., the per
centage of those ttnancially and 
academically equipped tor a col
lege education and the profes
sional choice which that education 
permits). 

amt' d. bel_QW 

2-s: Natio n al Reso u rce s

3-A: George lhmil ton ana rrieuu 

There ls no discernible trend 
in the number of men classlfled 
I-A in various draftboards. This
ls not to say, however, that men
who are quallf1ed for the draft
in predominantly white Chevy
Chase - Foxhall and hea vtly black
Shaw are equally liable to be
classlfed 1-A and drafted, Both
areas have about the same per
cent of men classified I-A, but
in the Shaw area, nearly 3/4
of the reglstants in this group
arP IV-F, while in Chevy Chase 
about 1/4 are, Thus in Shaw''
a smaller fraction of men has 
been deemed qua.lifted tor the 
mllltary, but they f1ll a quota 
slm111ar in proportion to the 
Chevy Chase Board. The men
who are accepted by the Army
in Shaw are consequently more
vulnerable to the draft, and less
lJkely to escape through a student
determent: ooly 2.6ot the men
1n the Shaw area have student
determents, as opposed to 31.5% 
of the men 1n the Chevy Chase
area. ••••• 
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The Selective S e  r v i c e, has 
intentionally constructed the 
s y s t e m which a 11 o w  s upper 
Northwest men to go to college 
while ghetto men go to Viet
nam. The system of student 
deterrnants was devised not tor
the benent of students, but to
provide the trained manpower 
and sclentWc expertise which the 
naUon requires to fight tech
nological wars,· Student deter
ments have as their stated p ur
pose the ch a n n e l i n g  of 
of . academic 1Y apt young men 
into certain tlelds of st11dy and 
work: 

"E d u c a t o  r s, scientists, en
gineers, and their professional 
orga.nizatlons, during the last ten 
years parUcularly, have been 
convincing the American publlc 
that tor the mentally qualUled 
man there ls a special order 
of patriotism other than semce 
in uniform - that tor the man 
having the capacity, dedicated 

Cont'd. on 901s 7 
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Dear Reader: 
The purpose of this column 

Is simple: to provide counsel 
on draft problems to FREE 
PRESS readers In such a way 
that many thousands of people 
can learn the Ir rights at the 
same time, without violating the 
c o n  f l  d e n  c e of the Individual. 
Anonymous letters will not be 
discouraged nor discriminated 
against. At the same time, I 
would point out that by giving 
your name, address, and tele -
phone number, you wlll be Insur
Ing a personal answer, even I! 
your letter Is not printed In this 
column. Send letters to: General 
Marsbars, c/o The WASHING
TON FREE PRESS, 1703 R Street, 
N. w., Washington, D. C. 20009. 

Dear Geperal Marsbars: 
This whole gig Is probably 

a front tor the CIA or something-
so I'm not signing my name-
this time. 

I have two questions: What 
kind of questions do I have to 
answer on a conscientious ob
jector questloMai re? and Can 
a person become a C.O. It he 
doesn't believe in God? 

Would you believe: 
stokely Guevara 

Dear stokely: / 
A re you any rel a ti on to r ®', old 

friend Che? As you know, I just 
came from hJs Fun and Games 
Camp In Guatemala. 

But let•s get down to your 
questions. First of all, most 

of the questions on the Special 
Form tor Conscientious Objec
tor (SSSForm No.150)are routine 
ones once ming your educatlonal 
and occupational background. The 
only ones that may give you any 
cause tor thought and counsel 
are the following, "l. Do you 
believe In a Supreme Being? 
(Yes or No) 2. Descrl):le the 
nature of your belief whl h Is 
the basis of your claim made 
In Series I above, and s�ate 
whether or not your belle! fn 
a Supreme Being involves duties 
which to you are superior to 
those arising from any human 
relation. (Serles I ls a statement 
to be signed claiming exemption 
from military training by reason 
of religious training and bellef,) 
3, Explain how, when, and from 
whom or from what source you 
received the training and ac
quired the belief which is the 
basis ot your claim made In 
Serles 1 above. 4. Give the name 
and present address of the Indi
vidual upon whom you rely most 
tor religious guidance. 5. Under 
what circumstances, it any, do 
you believe In the use ot force? 
(Questions 2 and 5 are usually 
the most Important to a draft 
board, and should be answered 
at length and very thoroughly,) 
6. Describe the actions and be
havior In your life which In 
your opinion most conspicuously 
demonstrate the consistency and 
depth of your reltglous corivlc
tions. 7. Have you ever given pub
lic expression, written or oral, to 
the views herein expressed as the, 
basis for your claim made In 
Sertes 1 above? It so, specify 

2-A: occupational defennent �NSA's Groves
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service as a civilian 1n such 
tlelds as engineering, the 
sciences, and teaching constitute 
the ultimate 1n their expression 
of patriotism. A large segment 
of the American public has been 
convinced that this is true. 

"It 1s in this atmosphere that 
the young man registers at age 
18 and pressure begins to force 
his choice. He does not have the 
inhibitions that a philosophy of 
u n i v  e r s  a 1 service in uniform 
would engender. The door is 
open for him as a student to 
qualify U capable 1n a skill badly
needed by hJs nation. He has
many choices and ts prodded to 
make a decision. 

"Througbou� hJs career as a 
student, the p r e s s u r e  -- the 
threat of loss ot determent -
c o n  t i n  u e s. It continues with 
equal Intensity after graduation. 

Hts' local board requires periodic 
reports to find out what he is 
up to. He is impelled to pursue 
his skill rather than embark upon 
some less lmp0rtant enterprise 
and ts encouraged to appiy his 
skill 1n an essential activity in 
the national interest. The loss 
of deferred status ls the con
sequence tor the individual who 
acquired the skill and either does 
not use it or uses 1t 1n a non
essential activ'lty. 

"The psychology of granting 
wide choice under pressure to 
take action is ,the American or 
indirect way of achieving what 
is done by  direct.Son 1n fore1gn 
co\Dltrles where choice ts 
not permitted.'' 

(S e 1 e c t i  v e Service Orientation 
kit) 
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ff ADVICE TO THE DRAFT RESISTER•• 
when and where. 8. Desc rlbe 

aretully the creed or official 
statements ot said rellglous sect 
or organization In relation to 
participation ln war." 

As tor yo 1i econd question, 
please see Arthur waskow's ar
ticle In this Issue. Also watch 
tor my next column, whloh will 
be devoted entirely to the problem 
or belief In God as It related 
to cons lentlous objection. 

Dear General Marsbars: 
I have no llluslons of qualify

Ing as a conscientious objector 
under the present laws. I am 
also not Interested In represent
ing myselt as something I'm 
not: homosexual, drug addict, etc. 
How can J postpone getting drafted 
without getting arrested? Pm 
classified 1-A and due for a phy
sical in three weeks. 

R. H. 

Dear R.H.:
There a.re several possibilities 

open to you at this point. You 
could migrate to Canada (see 
addresses In the Draft Resistance 
DI rectory elsewhere In this Is -
sue,) This choice poses the ad
vantage of being completely sate 
from Induction until the Vietnam 
war ends, But you would be 
subject to arrest upon return 
to the U,S, should you Ignore 
an ·Induction order while there. 

Another possiblllty lies in re
fusing to answer the. question 
about ,10ur possible past mem
bership In "subversive" organi
zations and about your loyalty 

1-0: J. Christ; , 
prominant pacifist 

For more than a year now 
President Johnson and other hJgh 
administration o f f i  c i a 1 s have, 
seldom been able to put in a 
public appearance without some 
one walking out, sitting-in or 1n 
some way making it known that 
at least a large mlnortt;y 
dramatically disagrees with hJs 
t o re i g n p0Uctes. Anti-war 
activists are now planning to 
make their presence known to 
an inf1n1Uy more imp0rtant and 

v u l n e r a b l e segment ot the PoP• 
ulation: young men about to be 
drafted. 

In Washington thJs ts being 
done by picketing and leafleting 
the S e l e c t i v e  Service head
quarters every morning that men 
are being sent out tor their 
pre-Induction physicals. The 
purpose of this early morning 

to the Federal Government. My 
experience with this tactic Is 
that It results In your being 
Investigated by Army Intelllgence 
( which may be lllegal, since 
strictly speaking you are still 
a civilian, and subject to selec
tive �ervlce law.) If you have 

little to hide In your past, the 
effects of this Investigation are 
relatively painless. The advan
tages to you are that this Inves
tigation takes six to nine h,onths 
and Is perfectly legal In all ways; 
In the end U1e Army Intelligence 
report will be so tull of sinister 
suspicions that your•local board 
will seriously consider classify
Ing you 1-Y. 

Another perfectly legal and 
very tlme consuming strategy 
Is to apply tor a conscientious 
objector status, even If you• re 
fairly certain you don't qualify. 
Fl rst of all, you may be pleasant
ly su rprlsed. But even It you 
are not, exhausting all your"ad
mlnlstrative remedies," Includ
ing a personal appearance before 
your local board, an appeal to 
your State Appeal Board, an FBI 
Investigation, a Justice Depart-
ment hearing, a retusal ot lnduc-
Uon, and several U.S. court 
cases, can consume eighteen 
months to three years, with your sense. You won't catch General 
stUl retaining the option of going Motors or Boeing passing up legal 
to Canada If things ever get too options because It lsn• t the "pat-
hot. rloUc" thing to do. The law 

Let me emphasize here that ls there to be used -- not lg. 
you should not let anyone tell nored. Any of the above sugges-
you these methods are "lrres- tions should only be pursued with 
ponslble." If you have legal much thought and counsel from 
rights, using them ls hot lrres- someone who truly knows the 
ponslble. It only makes good draft law. 

(starting at 6:30 am) actMt;y is 
to insure that every young man 
in Washington, D.c. will be in
formed of his rights vis-a-vis 
the selective service·syst�m and 
know ot all the alternatives to 
the draft. Each day after the 
buses return with the potential 
inductees there will b e  draft 
counselling sessionsfor intereatd 
persons. Normally the pre-In
duction physicals are scheduled 
for a te\f\ days at the end of 
the montll1' (in June it will b e  
th e  23rd, 26th, 27th, ll!ld the 
28th). 

Various anti-war and pacUlst 
organizations are participating 
in this effort with the Wash
ington Mobllzation Committee's 
Draft C o m m 1 t t  e e doing the 
the coordination. 

1-A 

In a d d  1 t t  o n , the Washington 
Mobilization Committee ts also 
periodically leafleting the major 
transportation terminals 1n the 
cicy. In th1.9 way traveling 
soldiers are informed of the 
facts surrounding the lent 
dWiculUes t h  e i r fellow G. I.s 
often face when they oppose the 
war. 

The increased Incidence of in
subordination in the Armed 
Forces due to the War and in
creased Draft Resistance activit;y 
Point a deepening of domestic op
p0slt1on to the war 1n Vietnam.
Unless lt ts resolved soom ooe 
way· or another the u.s. may 
someday ftnd itself 1n a slhiatioo 
similar to that of the fburth 
French Republlc 1n its ftnal days. 
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'I didn't raise my boy 
to be a Canadian' . T here is .a rumor revolving about the Unit,ed States at present. It is Just that. a rumor. The U.S. -Canadian border is still  open and it will remain open T he following is a li st of current Canadian groups of-fering aid: LARRY MURPHY. Box 4174 Harvey Road Post Office. St Jo lm's, New Foundland; DAN PENTLAND, 194 Oak Stree� Winnipeg 9, Manitoba DUNC BLEWETT, 1200 Jubilee St., Regina, Saskatchewan: GOLDIE JOSEPHY, 2141 Rushton Road, Ottawa 13, Ontario, COMMITTEE ON \VAR IMMIGRANTS, Station B, Box 3234 .• lga'ry, Alberta EDMONTON COMMITTEE TO AID AMERICAN WAR 0111ECTORS. Box 322, University of Alberta, P.O. Ed· monton, Al berta; S. U. P.A. --Anti-Draft Program, 658 Spadinn, Toronto, Ontario, VANCOUVER COMMITTEE TO AID A r.ERICAN WAR OBJECTORS. Box 4231 Vancouver 9, British Columbi a. MONTREAL COUNCIL TO AID WAR RESISTERS, P.O. Box 231, Westmount 6, Montreal. 
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The Policy Question The point o! raising this issue now ls of course that many Americans deeply believe the American War ln Vietnam to be an u n J u s  t war� and will not partlclpate in J r Joln the Armed Services while it continues. Some arrived al this position from caretul study of the Just-war doctrine of the religious faiths from which they come, (For instance, many believe that the war is fought by a strat!)gy which requires attacks on noncombatants, and therefore violates the rule of proportlonnllty .) Others feel deeply--Rellkiously in the Supreme Court's sense--that the highest values of Mankind, Which they have worked out for themselves in a personal religious exploration, or believe emboclled 1n such documents as the UN Charter or the findings of the Nuremberg Tribunals or the Geneva Conventions of 1949 are violated by the way ln which the United States conducts the war in Vietnam, or by the nature of the war as a whole. What ought to be done wlth these men--even aside from the constitutional issue, which o! course in Amerlean law governs •oughtness• anyway? So far they have been treated as draft evaders and when convicted, Jailed. Recently, the National Counc!ll of Churches, Americans for Demooratlc A c t  l o  n, CHRISTIANITY AND CRISIS (the Journal of Rheinhold Niebuhr) and others have proposed that the Selective Service Act be revised to allow obJecfors to particular wars to be exempted 'from mllltary service, The House Armed Services committee has proposed, far from extending the exemption, to ma�e more narrow even the exemption of objectors to all wars by placing them under military dlscipUne (a rule, by the way, which many of them will probably reJect, thus swelling the number ol those convicted of draft refllsal and sent to Jail), The point that must be understood by Members of Congress is that large \lumbers of young men will be refusing to enter the Armed Forces for the duration of the war in Vietnam, even lf that means Jail sentences, and the issue that is to be faced is whether it ls better for the country that these men be in jail, or doing clvllian public service. \l(e must acknowledge that in addition to thls group there are other men who deeply object to the war, but think they can avoid participation in it while serving in the Armed Forces; are afraid of Jail; and therefore to enter the Airmed Forces rather than refuse induction, (These men are likely to refuse orders and become subject to courtmartial lf put 1n positions they regard as directly aldlng the war,) The issue therefore can be put more sharply: ls it better for the country that Group A (who will not enter the Armed Forces during this war) be Jailed so that Group B will continue to enter the Armed Forces, (many of them them to be Jailed or dishonorably cllscharged when they are ordered to become cllrectly involved in the war); or is it better for the country that both Group B and Group A be ex-
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empted from mllltary service and required to do C:ivllian public service? I! ''better" ls taken to raise the issue liberty, the answer is clear; more Americans would be more free if the country were to follow the latter course, If "better" ls taken to raise the issue of military power, the answer still seems to be 0that the I a t t e r course should be f o l l1>w e d. For nothing ls mllltarUy gained by forcing conscten!lously outraged, troubled men into the Armed Forces; much will be mllltarlly lost by the s p e c  t a c  1 e o! repeated Levy Trials of men who entered the Armed Forces unwillingly anrl then r e f u s e d to obey orders to participate in the war in Vietnam; and much will be lost also by the Jailing of men in Group A who could be doing civilian public service. On the merits, therefore, and a s  l d e from the constitutional question, lt would seem that wise policy would urge exemption !or o b  J e c t  o r s  to particular wars. Th.ls policy has been followed, even during World War II, in Brltain--where all conscientious objectors t.o milltary service, even those who refused to cooperate with the draft by registering, were exempted. We do not believe it can weaken the United states mllltarlly, since we believe lt extremely dangerous to put men into uniform and under arms who have a deep consclentlous objection to participating in what they conslcler an unjust war. It should be understood thatl the process of winnowing men's 

As for the polltlcal dltnculties to be tacedi the proposal ts narrower than a call for abolition of the draft and mny ttot seem as silly ln tlme of war ns such a call m i g h t  seem to many Americans, even some of those who are dubious about the war. For these reasons, lt seems a good idea to explore how to go about establishing the wider exemption. Most discussions have proposed amending the present ACT to speclty exemption for objection to partlculu wars. But the House and Senate Committees refused, of course. The option remains of an attempt to amend from the .aoor. But such an attempt would have two defects: lt would lose, and it would establish a clear legislative history that the Congress thinks the Act does not constitutionally need to and ought not to include the wider exemption. Better that proposing an ament, would be a Joint statement by a number or Congressmen raising the Constitutional point and explaing that they beileve the present language of the bill requires, lf ConstltuUonally read, e x e  m p t l o n  for conscientious objectors to particular wars who have a religious basis for their obectlon, as defined by the Seeger case. Such a statement ·.vould encourage religious bodies and the A metlcan Clvll Llbortles Union to press such a case in court, and encourage the courts to make the Constltutlonal lnterpretatlon here suggested. 
minds to determine whether their objection of mJUtary service is based on conscience or ts merelyl\l whlm or self-interest could con- � tlnue under the prop0sed test as well as 1t does under the present 11 one. The posltlon which would provide for both of these groups , of men the opportunity 1or classificatlon as conscientious objectors would seem to be con-, stltutionally defensible, and yet lt ls not presently in effect. The question ls: how should Members of Congress act on lt? Perhaps the simplest answer is that Members of Congress who be'lleve in their own consciences that the war in Vietnam ls morally indefensible owe to young men who believe the same thing and are prepared to act firmly upon their beliefs, an effort to do what Members of Congress can to prevent thelr belng lmprisoned for several years. M o r e  broadly, Members of Congress dedicated to the avoidance, of s t a t e  compulsion against religious conscience and liberty may owe to the Con- I stitution and the free society an� effort to protect the religious 'j consciences and liberty of young Jal men, even 1! they do NOT agree with them about the moral 1ndefenslbU1ty of the war in Vlet-11 nam. And since the compulsion is b e  1 n g exercised now, the c r u s h i n g of religious liberty being done now because youngmen are objectin� now, lt would s e e m the defense should be undertaken now (as it should have been in 1942 on behalf of the Japanese Americans interned on grounds of race, rather than ten or twenty years later.) 

Dick Gregory is now appearing at td Murph' s Supper Club, 
2227 Ga. Ave , NW, i n  a benefit for SNCC. He will appear there nightly until J une 25
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(A Civil· War Veteran, Mr. Paletz 
is also a political Scientist) 

THE ANDERSONVILLE TRIAL 

Andersonville was a hell hole 
tor U nion prisoners. Captain 
Wirz was a German immigrant 
who, at the outbreak of the Civil 
War Joined the Confederacy. D111· 
gent and capable, he rose rapidly 
through the ranks and became 
commandant of Andersonville, At 
the conclusion ot the war Cap
tain Wirz was the only Confeder
ate soldier brought to trial tor 
war crimes, Found guilty ot 
conspiracy, he was hung, 

The trial was polltically motiv
ated, Prosecuting coW1sel, a.1ter 
anguished doubts, rose above the 
conspiracy indictment and raised 
the moral issues of respon
sibllity, duty, and the obligation 
to disobey. 

This is the stuff ot great 
theater. At ARENA STAGE, in 
his play The Andersonville Trial, 
author Saul Levitt transforms 
tragedy into vacuity. 

The play had its genesis in 
television, The result ts a 
paragon of idiot box drama. It 
starts with the play's structure. 
Given the potentlally hackneyed 
trial situation, so redolent of 
Agatha Chris ti� Levitt falls into 
the trap, Rather than letting 
the c o n f l i c t  emerge from the 
nature of the tragedy, he gives 
us a series ot simple-minded 
Jousts: detense counsel against 
the court; Wirz versus the Court 
President; connict between the 

two counsels; both counsels 
versus the w i t n e s s e s; and, 
tinally, the presecutor against 
Wirz who, dramatically, decides 
to take the stand and defend him
self. Thus lofty themes are 
sacriflced on the altar of pseudo 
drama. The only question raised 
in the play, much less explored, 
is whether the defense counsel 
will bring u.p the issue of dis-

Paletz 

o be y i n g  mil1tarY o r d e r s:' 
Eventually he does so. But 
then nothing really happens and 
Wirz is convicted of conspiracy 
all the same--a portentous 
whimper. So we tolerate a series 
of ersatz tensions and climaxes 
which seem designed to prepare 
us for commercial interruptions 
--except that 1n the theater there 
are no commercials, and the 
players must struggle manfully 
(it is an all male cast) on with 
the play. 

Even on a simple level the 
play !alls, for despite the best 
e!torts of capable actors, the 
characters are woefully one dim• 
ensional and endowed with pre
Watsonlan psychologies, This 
is intolerable in realistic drama 
since it permits the audience to 
evade e n g a g e m e n t • Any 
parallels, imagined or contrived, 
with Eichmann, or the inane trial 
of Howard Levy, are v1Uated 
when the audience applauds the 
actors appearing as witnesses. 
For 1t applauds them as actors 
not w i t  n e s s e s  and their 
t e s t l m o n y , no m a tt e r how 
harrowing, is performance not 
reality, 

The worst indictment ls simply 
that Mr. Levitt cannot write, 
To a subject d e  m a n  d i n  g 

. e 1 o q u e n c  e and compassion he 
brings a scrivener's language. 
Compare his tedious first act 
of ex�licationwith this opening 
stanza of a poem written by an 
inmate of Andersonville and re
printed in the program: 

I am dying, comrades, dying, 
Far away from friends and home· 
In this rebel den I'm lying, 

' 
SU!fering, starving, -- all alone. 

Enough I The production is 
creditable, sometimes obscuring 
the play's; debllitles, Yet too 
often it seemed like my 
neighbor's cat: lithe, sleek and 
empty. 
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Needless to say the audience 
enJoyed the play and production, 
Drama and signi!icance w e  r e  
here, in abundance, they wronglY 
believed, Most of our local TV 
ana press reviewers, out of 
mendacity or incompetence ( I 
would hope the former but, 
more•s the pity, s u s p e c t  the 
latter) praised the play with such 
foolishness as: "A searing in
tellectual and emotional ex
perience" and, from a different 
temperament, "Corking G o o d  
Theater •• " 

Why did ARENA undertake such 
an obviously inferior play. 
Sadly, I can only conclude that 
the r e s p o n s 1 b 11 i t  y is on the 
Fichandler's conception or their 
audience. ARENA STAGE is 
now, more than ever, committed 
to middlebrow plays for middle
brow people. such plays simu
late grappling with "big ideas" 
but in actuality leave the 
audience u n m o v e d, unchanged, 
unchallenged, safe and secure. 
The prototype of such drama is 
The Defenders series on tele
vision and such plays as The 
Andersonville Trial, In the same 
vein, a t h e  a t e  r can present 
historical plays, such as A Man 
for all Seasons, or classics re
verently produced, which permit 

P lotOSbY George De Vincent 
audience disengagement (these ington they are an adventure. As 
events happened in the unenlight- for VolOdin's Five Evenings and 
ened past -- we are wiser now). MY Sweet Charlie by David West-

This diagnosis 1s corroborated heimer these are risks worth 
by ARENA's list of plays for next taking. Subscribe! 
season. It is a veritable grave- CAPER OF THE GOLDEN BUU..S 
digger's delight. Shaw's Major 
Barbara; Poor Bttos by Jean 
Anouilh; O'Nell's The Iceman 
Cometh; Sackler' s The G re a t  
White Hope (a world premiere); 
and reaching the nadir, Room 
Service by Murray and Boretz 
and Chayefsky's Tenth Man. 

Aside from the last two, these 
plays are wortb seeing, But 
with the conspicuous e�eptlon of 
The Great White Hope(originally 
scheduled for this past season), 
they are safe plays congruent 
with ARENA'S image of its 
audieace as middle-class, middle 
-aged, and complacent. They
em!>alm the theater. What matter
that Arena promises us repertory
productions? The play' s the
thing.

While ARENA sticks toBroad
way, The W A S H I N G T O N  
THEATER CLUB ventures ott
B r o a d w a y  and beyond: Henry 
Living � trom England; WU son's 
!!IWl?; Caligula by Camua; and 
Mister Mister by Gunter 'Grass 1 
are not the most revolutionary 
plays ever written, but for Wash-

A caper 1s a gay playful leap 
or prank, This movie belied 
its title. It is best forgotten. 
And soon will be, 

ASSASSIN 
This Sunday, June 25, at eleven 

am, The Circle Theater will 
present a special showing of Rodd 

Bradley's new movie Assassin. 
It ls a raw and sometimes a wk
ward film and Mr. Bradley's 
remarkable eye 1s not yet 
matched by an equal ability to 
direct actors and handle dialogue. 
But having watched years of stu
dent and underground .tl.lms I have 
rarely seen one so at
complished. 

It you want to see one or the 
first rums of a potentially fine 
filmmaker, and help pay of! the 
debts we make our young artists 
incur as the price of their talent 
in a free-enterprise economy, 
then go to the Circle on June 
25, And write to the National 
Film Institute telling George 
Stevens Jr. to give Rodd Bradley 
a scholarship without strings. 

FREE SCHOOL OF NEW YORK 
9 week summer quarter beqins July 3 

REGISTER JUNE 26-30 
7:30-9:30 pm for courses in: 

DRAMA POETRY 
,Herold Horb1tmon RobertOh Fe ber 
AFRICA Will Inman 

Richard Morrock 
George Montgomery 
COLD WAR 

ART 
N•ncy Colin 

M. S. Arnoni 

McLUHANISM 
REVOLUTION 

Ffe nk Gillette 
AlfeQ Krebs 
Welter Teague 

KUSSNERISM LATIN AMERICA 
Peul Krouner Edw•rd Boorstein 
FILMMAklNG T�ne de Gemu 
Allen Siege! NACLA atalf 

and mofty othera 
WRITE OR PHONE FOR FREE CATALOG 

20 East 14th St. New York NY 10003 675-7424 

16th & lfewfon Sf1., If. W. 
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By Margie Stamoerg
Circle In h a  b It a n  t s  received 

confirmation June 12th ot a hot
s u m  m e r  phenomenon: nervous 
cops provoke riots. 

Circle society was progressing 
normally on that night when about 
1 a. m. Park PoUceman M. J. 
K e 11 e h  e r  approached Clarence 
GrlUln, 20, ot 2416 Elvans Road 
S.E. and told him he would have 
to leave t he park. Grlflln' s 
group, composed ot hls brother, 
a cousin, and 4 or 5 friends was 
black, non-hippie, and Ottlcer 
Kelleher was afraid their pre
sence w o u 1 d "start trouble." 
Grlttln was told that he and 
his friends were not neighbor
hood kids; they did not "belong 0 

1n Dupont Circle. 
Grt!tJn questioned Kelleher's 

reasoning; a heated converatlon 
ensued: Kelleher g r a b b e d  
Gittln by the arm and told him 
to get out. Grlttln wrenched his 
arm away; he told Kelleher to 
keep hls tucking hands to hlm
selt. Kelleher gabbed Grlttln 
from behind and threw him up 
against a tree. 

Even the slow-teranger Circle
sitters, usually reconciled to 24-
hour police surveu1ance and 
mild-but - constant lnUmldaUon, 
grew angry and_ gathered about 
Grt!tln and Kelleher. Within 
minutes the Lieutenant and 15-
odd cops arrived. The enraged 
Kelleher was trying to arrest 

Lf(}/T SH& 
coot 'd. Jrrrn ,page 2 

"PR, coat and tle bag'' to the 
others. Cort Rodgers and Tony 
Fenestra have long been in the 
entertainment field, having run 
coffee houses 1n Harrisburg and 
Ocean City, New Jersey before 
coming to Wa s h i n g t o n. The 
photographers are Paul Hawken 
and Scott Bartlett who used to 
work out of the Rock Garden 1n 
San Francisco and who did the 
light show Jn Richard Lester's
new !Um, "Petula." 

BRING TH£ 
ff'IDl>!ES 10 S. 

green t.eret ruble glJll cams 

Risk 

TREASO I
s 

SUBSCRIBE TO 
IT! 

John Gerassi 
"Che" Guevoru 

Allen Krebs 
Americo Pumaruna 

Marlin Gloss 
Charles Johnson 
Frank Gillette 

Others 

QUARTERLY OF THE 
FREE SCHOOL 

$2.50 per yr. b5c per i!sue 
20 East 14 St., N.Y. 

G rl!fln, but no charges could 
be found to press. Kelleher, 
restrained by his colleagues soon 
split; the Lieutenant was left to 
cool ott the Circle-full ot people. 

The Lieutenant told Griffin he 
firmly believed there had been 
a "mlnsunderstandlng" between 
Grlttin and Kelleher: everyone 
should forget about lt and please 
go home. The crowd mumbled; 
a bystander r e m a rk e rt: "I! 
Griffin had thrown the cop up 
against a tree, would It stlll have 
been a misunderstanding?'' 

Grl!lln and bystanders debated 
tor about an hour the teasabllity 
of finding the nearest precinct 
and going there to press assault 
charged against Kelleher. This 
proved unfeasible, since charges 
can only be brought on week
days between 9 and 5 at the Cor
poration Council's office- -finally 
everyone drifted away, 

The Lieutenant told a FREE 
PRESS reporter that he felt those 
" 14th Street k tds" should not be 
coming up to Dupont Circle, that 
they were "outsiders.'' 

Park Police tried for months 
to drive off the hippies and pro
tect the Connecticut A venue 
citizens• Association hegemony 
over Dupont Circle; e•:ldentally 
the police have now· awarded 
"Pr o per t y  rights" at Dupont 
Circle to the pipples-"property 
rights" which the hippies don't 
want. SCENE ON PENNA. AVE: TRICK r DICK, 196711 THE COMPLETE POLI TIC/AN 

NOTICE TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS 
WFP apo ligizes for the delay 
in getting the last issue out 
to our subscribers. We ran 
i nto technical pro bl ems in 
converting to addressograph 
p lat es. This new p ro cess 
shoul d speed up delive ry of 
subscriptions in the future. 

ATTENI'lON FBI. CIA, IRS, F'UZZ, 
CREDITORS, AND OTHER FRIENDS 

Th e WPP has mo ved to a new 
office at1703R St., N.W., 
2 0009, p h o n e  33 2- 4938· 

Wo uld yo u belie ve that we 
ve ry much nee d a ny o r  all 
of th e fol low i n g?--type-

Wishing to study with young ta lented 
sculptor, prof. or non-prof. Will 
provide tools & clay- will pa Y 
reasonable fee. cal l  544-3580 after 6 

Photo- Sil one-Grossman 

writers, small desks, chairs, 
fil e cabinets, light tables 
fo r layout, in and out boxes. 

a�d vari ous office supplies. 
Al l i terns wi l l  be paid for 
with th e WFP sta nda rd pay-
m e n t  o ur t h a nks a n d  a 
xe roxed c op y of y o u r  FBI 
d o s sie r. 

ltale 22 des ires to share apt.
for summe r w/young attractive 
worre.n.. Free room & board. ca 11 
549-9541 to discuss. (Wkdys) 

Student wanted to share quiet apt. 
with 2 others near Univ. of �ti. 
779-7694 

BUY WAR BONDS 
Israel- Egypt_ NlP

U.S.A._ China_ 

IIORJ.D SOUL GA LlER y MT 
& JEll'EI.R.Y TO SPACE YOU 
ALSO PCYl'TERY WHEELS, K ILl'-6 

31 5-?t� St SF 544-2670 

Ker i s  La is not d ead, 
YOIJ ARE ! ! ! ! ! 
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and "Everybody welcome,' 
Washington was in traduced lo 
its first Diggers style out 
door meal. The scene was the 
P-S treet Beach where the three 
Washington Be-Ins were teld. 

The idea for the dinners, 
according to Rick Conner. one 
of the organizers, grew out. 
of a meeling teld lo mobilize 
Was tin11:ton• s hippies, They were 
angered when theDupont Circle 
hippie-hungry ftlbbard Hpuse 
(opened last year to capital
ize on the hippie trade I.here) 
barred a barefoot hippie frorr, 
the premises. Plans for civil 
disobedience (staying in the 
park all night) were discus
sed as prolest. B.ut direct 
action was ruled out, fS the 
h i pp i es agr eed t ha r w ha t 
Washington REALI..Y· needed was 
a place for their friends to 
get a good meal free of 
charge in an atmosprere of 
1 eve. 

T)1e dinn ers, served at 
seven o• clock eac h evening 
were simple, consisting of  
t hin-on-meat-but- heavyon
spices stew and diet punch. 
Food was cooked in Circle 
co-ops and served at the park 
in a metal garbage pail re
ch'ris tened the -Love-Pot." 

Ta king o f f  from Emmet 
Grogan• s "Handbook for ftlngry Heads" in San Francisco 
hippies begged, borrowed', 

, stole, and even bought thei,
supplies. 

As a baby beagle stalked 
flies in the high grasses and 
a blond-haired boy played 
old f olk favorites on his 
guitar, the hippies promised 
on e a n o t he r t o c on t i n  u e
giving out free food through
out the sumner. 

After a week, the project 
had dwindled, at least te m
porarily. But Ha igtt-Ash

b ur y insurgenc y on the Po
tomac p romised new lif& in
the D istrict By Rachel Rubinstein



THURSDAY, JUNE 22 

RALLY. AnU-war and <I.rail 
resistance rally at RadJo Music 
Hall, 9th and v, N,W., 7 p.m. 
Dick Gregory wlll speak and en
tertain. call Tom Flror, 332· 
4282 or Marcia Kallen, 728-
2619 tor t\lrther Information. 

MEETING. capitol HIU Con
cerned Citizens for Peace. Every 
Thursday at 8 p,m. Call 544-
4321 tor details, 

FREE DrNNER, Every Thursday, 
8:30 pm at 1841 CaIUornla St., 
N.W, Bring the 111.mllY; everyone 
welcome; recipes to cut your food 
bill 90%; bring a dime or a 
quarter sometimes, U you can, 
Also, sleeping bags available l.t 
you have no place to stay; help 
with painting, cleaning & baby 
sitting U you can, 

PSYCHEDELICS, D I  s c u s s  I o n  
group at Yonders Wall, 3320 
M st., N, w., 9 p.m.; every Thurs
day evening; open to public. 

FRIDAY - JUNE 23 

DRAFT. Demonstration and leaf• 
letting at Drott Board, 916 G st., 
N,W., 6:30 a.m., as buses leave 
for Induction center and phislcal 
exams; dni,tt counsellll}gupon're-, turn, about 4:30 - 5: 00 p. 171. 
also June 26, 27, 28, 

VIETNAM, "Fort Hood Three" 
appeal ls beln g beard today. Dem
onstrating and I e a  f l  e t  t i n g  at 
Nessi f Bldg., Bailey's Cross 
Road, Va., 9 a.m, Call Nancy 
Strebe, 667-8089 for transports
tlon arrangements or further tn
formaUon. 

DICK GREGORY at st. Stephen's 
Church, 16th and Newton, N.W.; 
adults $1.15, students 99�, 7 p.m.; 
benefit for SNCC, 

PARTY at 201 I St,, S,W,, 8:30 
p,m, apt. V-539; call John SWee
ney at 628-8622 for tllrther tn
formatlon; BYOB, $1 IDcludei; 
snacks and soft drinks, beer 
25�. 

HOS'l'ELING weekend near Har
per's Ferry; hiking, slgbtseetng; 
Washington Ethical Society; re
serve as soon as possible with 
MJss E,leen OchJs 277-64011 or 
Hank Gassner 265-2476, 

SATURDAY - JUNE 24 

VIETNAM COURSE, 12 week 
course on Vietnam, each satur
day, June 24 thru Sept. 9; lll6 
25 St., N.w., top noor, 1 to 3 
p.m.; open to public; lectures 
and discussions; nominal charge 
tor books and pamphlets used; 
RSVP l.t you can with Paula 
Reimers, 598-7295 or TerrUl 
13rumback, 338-5919, Sponsored 
by. Young S o c i a l i s t  Alliance. 
Come to any or all the sessions, 

RECREATION DAY CELEBRA
TION at Anacostia community 
Center, between 11th st. and Penn. 
Ave., bridges In S o u t h  e a  Ii t. 
Parade, water shoW, talent show, 
arts and crafts, danctng, sports; 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m,; call 234-
2050, ext. 29 tortllrther lntorQla
tion. 

MUSIC. Bleecker st. Shop, 1665 
Wisconsin Ave.; Rust! C 1 a r k, 
vtola and Lloyd McNeJl, flute, 
2:30 p.m.; free admission and 
lemonade; every saturday, 

WASHINGTON FREE PRESS 
"N�GO'l'IATIO 'S NOW" CAM
PAIGN, local klck-ott, noon, o.t 
cornor ot C o n n  o c t  l c u t  and K, 
N,W.; J o s op h  Rauh, Fa t h er 
Wundt, Cy Spellman, oth rs, bC'
gln collection ot signatures on 
pottUons; call ADA, 20G-1143G 
U you would llko to help In COJl\
pallPl this day or other doys. 

See June 23 llstln g. 

VIETNAM. Spring Mobl1IZ1Lllon 
commtllre meeting to plan tuluro 
protest action ogotnst v1 .. tno.m 
war; St. Stophon' s Church, '16th 
nnd Nowton, N,W., 8 p.m. nll 
387-73'M tor Information. . 
PICNIC with tho 20-30 CIUb, 

---�.._ ... Moel ot All Souls Church pork

SI NG. A lcxop.drla 
lore Center, 20� North 
Street, A l oxa nd rio, va ., 
8 pm; f ree o.dmlsul on nn d 
c o f f e e .  Ev orv Saturday. 

SAILING oo the South ruvor near 
Annapollli; meet �l Pier 7, South 
River al 9:30 a,m,; bring lunch, 
liquids, a Jacket and $6; cnll 
Everett Young 232-5442 tor re
servations and to arranre a ride 
from D.C, 

BARBERSHOP-QUARTET, Con
cert on the Mall Terrace or tho 
Smithsonian Museum of History 
and Technology, 8:30 p.m., free. 

TRACK, Annual Track and Field 
Meet, sponsored by D.C, Amateur 
AtbleUc Union, Coolidge H,S,, 
5th and Tuckerman,N.W,,2p.m.; 
tor turther Information call the 
D.C, Recreation Dept., AD 4-
2050, 

HIKING, BIKING & WORK TRlP 
In Cumberland, Md, with Ameri
can Youth Hostels; bring satur
day lunch and work c l o t h e s  
(sleeping bag desirable); cost ls 
about $6 which Includes food, To 
reserve call Dick Robinson AD 4-
9538 or BUI Johnson ME 8-2485. 

SUNDAY - JUNE 25 

MOUNTAINEERING with Po
tomac-Appalachian Trilli Club, 
Meet at Howard Johnson's, Wis
consin Ave. and.Western Ave., 
8:30 a.m. Climbing .lasts all 
day and group stops for dinner 
on way home, Bring lunch and 
water. 

PICNIC, Folklore Society of 
Greater washlnirton, 10 a,m. to 
? ; Fort ward Park, Brad
dock Rd. near Shirley Highway; 
workshops and concert beginning 
at 2 p.m.; $1, children 50�; fire 
and soft drinks p r o v i d e d, you 
bring food; call Mike ruvers, 
527-6117 (borne) or 762-5Qll9 
(office) for further Information. 

FILM, "Assassin" by Roderick 
B r a d l e y, local, young movie
maker; special showing at Circle 
Theatre, 21 St. and Penn, Ave,, 
N,W., 11:15 a.m., a d m i s s i o n  
charge, Film traces the develop
ment ot an American political 
assassin. Highly recommended 
by WASHINGTON FREE PRESS 
tllm critic David Paletz who 
seldom likes anything. 

• 
JAZZ, New School o! Afro-Amer-
ican Thought, 2208 14thst.,N,W,, 
8 p.111;, $1.50. Also Afro-Amerl
lcan art gallery. 

DRAFT. Workshop and coun
seling on conscientious objection 
and other alternatives to the 
draft; Spring Mobilization com
mittee, st. Stephen's Ch�rch, 16th 
and Newton, N.W., 1:301,.m. For 
both those who need counseling. 
and those who would Uke to ooun
liel others; call 887-7374 to con
firm time. 

HIKING & SWIMMING In West
moreland Stale Park, Va, with 
Wanderblrds Hiking Club, Board 
chartered bus at 8 a.m. In the 
small park at 12th St. and New 
York Ave., N,W, Bring lunch 
and supper and $3, 50, Reserve 
as soon as possible with Fred 
Guill, 337-0395, 

HD<ING In Shenandoah National 
Park; meet at 9 a.m. at All 
Souls Church parking lot, 15th 
and Fuller, N. W,; bring llmchand 
swimsuit; call Don Larsen 338-
9379 for f\Jrther Information. 

ID g lot, 15th and FuUor, N. w, al 
6:15 p,m, for a rldo or go dl
reclly lo Grove 6 on Boo.ch Drive 
In Rock Creek Pnrk, north of 
Military Road; bring your own 
food, pwich and fire provided, 

SOCIAL. Meet people from all 
over the world In tho Penthouse 
at the YWCA, 17th and K,N.W.; 
every Tue!iday from 7:30 to 10:80 
p,m.; games, r\:ltt'oshments and 
spoctal events. For turther ln
tormallon call HE.8-2100, oxt. 22. 

JAZZ. Workshop featuring pro
fessional Jazz muslclnns; SPon
sored bY Adams-Morgnn Art ond 
Architecture Conter a.t St. Mar
garet• s Episcopal Church, Con
necticut Ave. nnd Bancroft Pl., 
N. W., 8 lo 10:30 p. m.; 359 tor 
Adams-Morgnn teenagers, $1 for 
all other Ii; free coUee and donuts. 

DRAFT. See June 23 listing, 

WEDNESDAY - JUNE 28 

VI ETNA�1. MnJor od dress o n  
V i e t nam b y  J o h n  Ke nneth 
Ga l b raith, Pr ofe sso r of 
Eco nomics at Harvard nnd 

former Ambo.ssador' to India; 
l u ncheon in state Room of 

Maytl ower Hotel . 12 noon, $5 
per person: RSVP with Mi ss 
Weber. 628-2545, 

MEETING, Bethesda Concerned 
Citizens Jor Peace, 9712 Rutley 
Rd., Bethesda, Md,; every Wed
nesday at 8 p.m. Call 469-6004 
for further tntormatlon, 

VI GIL FOR PEACE. Every Wed
nesday on 1 1 th St. s i de of 
Woodward & Loth rop, between 
F and G; noon to 1 pm. Cal l 
AD 4-21 1 1  for i nfonnntion. 

EVENING BD<E RIDE. Meet al 
Towpath Cycle Shop, 2816 PeM. 
Ave,, N.W. , 6:45 p.m.; ride until 
dark to v a r Io us destinations, 
American Y outh Hostelli, 737-
1688..' 

DRAFT. See June 23 listing, 

SUMMER S Y M P H O N Y, Mall 
Orchestra Concert, Smithsonian 
Museum ot Natural History, Mall 
steps, 8:30 p.m,, free. 

THURSDAY - June 29 

MEETING. capttol Hlll Con
cerned Clt.lzens for Peace. Every 
Thursday at 8 p.m, Call 544-
4321 for detallli, 

FOLK DANCING INSTRUE:TION. 
Every Thursday from 8:30 to 
10:S0 p.m. at Roosevelt H,S,, 
13th and Upshur Streets, NW,, 
509; an hour ol social dancing 
follows. 

PSYCHEDELICS. See June 22 
Ulitlng. 

FREE DINNER. See June 22 
l.lsttng. 

FRIDAY - JUNE 30' 
CYCLING WEEKEND-with Amer
ican Youth Hostels. Meet at Tow
path Cycle Shop, 2816Penn.Ave., 
N.W., 6 p.m. Cycle to Seneca, 
Md, hostel,' Friday eventnl(, 2'7 
miles; saturday to Greenwood,, 
Md. hostel, 30 miles; returo to 
D.C. on Sunday via 40 mile trip. 
RSVP by June 29 with Bernie 
La Roy, 248-6657; bring bike 
light, hostel times; $4 covers 
all expenses, 

OPFN SINli out<tnnr ut 11urltn 
squnrc cornL•I' ,t !\In nnd 

or'th Rcynl St n•PtB ,11,,,1111 
dr t,1 a pm t rel' s11onson•d 
lH 1\l"�llndr iu rolk L<HP 
c onl r 

SATURDAY- JULY I 

WAX MUSEUM, QpenlngofBlble 
111story socllon at wax Musoum, 
5th and K, NW,; open ovary do.y 
from o a.m. lo II p.m. 

VIETNAM COURSE, Soe June 24 
llstlng. 

CAMPING AND HIKINGfor 4 days 
Ln Alpenn Gap-Otter creek Area 
of west Virginia with Potomac
Appolnchtan Trail Club. Meet o.t 
7 a.m. al 1718 N St,, N, w ,; cost 
1s $17.50 Including transporta
tion and food, but bring satur
day lunch and money tor Tues
day night dinner, ,RSVP al 838-
5306, 7 to 10 p.m., Monday thru 
Friday, by June 26 l.t posslblo. 
Bring your camping equipment. 

OPEN SING. See June 24 llstlng. 
MUSIC, See June 24 llsting. 

SUNDAY - JULY 2 

MOUN:I'AINEERING. See June 
25 listing, 

JAZZ. . See June 25 listing. 

HIKING & W A T E R M E L O N  
FEAST wlth Wanderblrds Hiking 
Olub. Meet at parking lot near 
the old cabin John Bridge on 
MacArthur Blvd. at 0:30 a,m, 
Group will drive to Anglers Inn 
and then hike along tho C & 0 
canal to Groa t Falls, Md, Fol
lowing bike, free w a t e r  me 1 o n  
feast at private home. cau 871-
2729 for turlher Information, 

MONDAY - July 3 

Nothing's happening today--good 
chance to get stoned out of your 
skull. 

TUESDAY - JULY 4 

There wlll be two July 4th' s this 
year to show extra support tor 
our. soldiers fighting their Holy 
War for Clv1Uzaticn and to keep 
the Red Menace from the beaches 
at Walldkl. 

DRAFT. Demonstrato rs going 
by b us to th o h o m es o f  

oenero.l Hershey nnd members 
of the Sel e ctive se rvl c o  
Bonrds o f  Washi ngton. The 
theme i s  •yo� re wil l ing to 
send me to k i l l  nnd die nnd I 
want to meet you." Buses 
l ea v e  at I Pm f r o m  st.
StepheW s Chu rch, 1 6th and 
Newto n. N.W. call 387 7374 
for further informatio n. 
HD<E AND PICNIC In Rock Creek 
Park with American Youth Hos
tels; meet In front of Nature 
center, I p.m.; $1.25 Including 
picnic; call 737-1683, Monday, 
Tuesday or Thursday, 7:30 lo 
10:30 p.m. for turther lntorma
tlon. 

INDEPENDENCE DAY CELE• 
BRA TION at Washington Monu
ment Grounds, 7:S0 p.m.; u.s,

Navy Band, super display ol fire
works at 9:10 P./Jl• (come late 
and avoid the gung-ho speeches) 

JAZZ. See JUne 27 listing. 

SOCIAL. See Jlme 2'7 llstlng. 

WEDNESOA Y - JULY 5 

MEETING, BethNda Concerned 
Cltlzeni; for Peace, 9712 Rutley 
Rd,, Bethe!ida, Md.; every Wed
nesday at 8 p.m. Call 469-6004 
tor turther _tntorma�lon, 

TORCHLIGHT TATTOO at Jef
ferson Memorial, prei;eoted by 
the 3rd Infantry, 8:30 p.m., tree; 
Including Fl.le and Drum corps, 
Drill Team, Band and Chorus. 

VIGIL FOR PEACE. See June 28 
..listing. 

EVENING BIKE RID$, See June 
28 listing. 

THURSD�Y - JULY 6 

MEETING. Capitol Hill Concern
ed Citizens for Peace. Every 
Thursday at 8 p,m. can 544-
4321 tor details. 

PSYCHEDELICS, See June 22 
, Ustlnir,. 

,. 
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F'RF.I:: DINNF.R. Se June 22 
listing. 

FOLK DANCING INSTRUCTION, 
See Jun I! 20 llstln g. 

FRIDAY - JULY 7 

Salo at State Dept. of copies of 
"Quototlons from Chairman Mao 
TSC'·'l'ung," First 100 purchas
ers wlll receive, free, "Original 
Thoughts ot Doan Rusk" In the 
Socro!Ary's own handwriting, on 
the back or n postage stamp, 

SATURDAY - JULY 8 

DA VE CLARK FIVE at DAR Con
stitution Ho.11, 3 and 8:30 p,m,; 
11 c k  o ts at Super Music City 
Stores, 

w_� LKING TRIP. &lturday & sun
dny. Meet at 6:30 a,m, atAmer
lcnn Youth Hostels, MOO L St., 
N. w.; cost $'7; call 737-1683, 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, 7:30 
to 10:30 p.m. for further Informa
tion. 

VIETNAM, See June 24 listing. 

OPEN SING, See Juno 24 listing. 

MUSIC, Se June 24 listing. 

SUNDAY - JULY 9 

Hn<E, SWIM & PICNIC with wnn
derblrds HlkJng Club In Gambrill 
State Park, Md, Board chartered 
bus at 8 o,111\ In the small park 
at 12th St. and N,Y, Ave,, N,W,; 
reserve before July 6 with Mary 
Mulford, WO 6-0216; cost Is $5,50 
plus bathhouse fees. 

JAZZ, See June 25 USUng. 

MOUNTAINEERING. See June 25 
Usttng.. 

EXTENDED EVENTS 

OUTDOOR CONCERTS by bands 
of the Armed Services, 8:30p.m. 
on the East Front steps of the 
C a p i t o l; tree, every Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday. 

WATERGATE Concerts by bands 
of the Armed Services, 8:80 p.m, 
at the north end of Memorial 
bridge, Just behind the Lincoln 
Memorial; troe, every Sunday, 
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday. 

FESTIVAL OF AMERICAN FOLK 
LIFE, July I thru July 4, on 
the Mall and the South Terrace 
ot the Smithson.Ian Museum of 
History & Technology; music and 
dance programs, cratti; exhibits, 
conteretice on American folk lite 
(July 2 & 3 only); dozens of 
bands and Individual performers, 
Including Mike Seeger and Llb
ba cotton; free, Saturday, Monday 
and Tuesday, 11 n,m. to 5 p,m,; 
SUnday, I to 5 p.m.; call 881-
5538 for further lntormallon. 

THEATRE 

zoo STORY, Edward Albee, Fri
days and saturdnys, Jun' �3 thru 
July 29; performed at midnight 
by the Georgetown university 
"''' ght Theater at Stage One,, 
2620 P St., N, W.; $1, call 333-
1789 for Information, 

THE COCKTAIL PARTY,by T.S, 
Eliot. Theatre Lobby, 17 St. 
Matthew's Ct. (near Conn, and 
M); Thursdays thru Sundays at 
8:30 p.m. unUI July I. 

HAMLET, Sylvan Theatre on the 
Washington Monument Growtds, 
July 7 thru August 20 except 
Mondays, 8:30, free, 638-4499. 

SON OF S P R E A D  EAGLE, an 
original, revue, W a s h i n g t o n  
Theatre 'Club, 16:2 o st., N,w., 
th� JUiy 9; DE 2-4583, 

CAMELOT, Northwestern Alum
ni Players, Northwestern Thea
ter, Adel phi Road, Hyattsville, 
Md,; JUiy 6-8; UN 4-2118, 

ON A CLEAR DAY YOU CAN SEE 
FOREVER, N a  t i  On a I Theatre, 
June 26 tbru July 8; NA 8-3393, 

c a  r t e  r Barron Amphltheatre, 
JUne 26 to 29- Herbie Mann and 
others; June SO to July 2 • 
Dionne W a r w i c k, Art Blakey, 
others; 8:30, call 783-2300 or 
TU 2-2620. 

THE MILLIONADlESS, by George 
Bernard Shaw, Olney Theatre, 
June 15 thru July 9; 929-1000 
tor Information. 
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